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Pni:sirEXT GAr.nri.n 1ms been

urged lv the Illinois Republi. ai.s la

appoint RoVrt T. l.inwln. son oi

the martyred President. Attorney
(leneral.

The Internal Revenue Committe

have agreed to report to the I louse a is

lull taking the tax off savings brinks,

deposit, bank capital, watches, pat-

ent medicine?, and bank checks. arc

This will make a total reduction of

$10.C.')0,r, io in the revenue.

The public debt for

January shows a reduction dining
the month of Thus

month after month, this colossal

legacy of Democratic fully and crime

is Ileitis; fctcadily w iped out by the

wife policy of the Republican party.

The usual resolution which makes
Ua !ini!iTnnM nt every fession of

the Legislature, to remove the State

capital from llarrishurg to Phila-

delphia, has already been introduc
ed, and affirmatively rt ported. It
proposes to submit the question to

a popular vote.

Iakli v T. Coxe, the Democratic
Senator who could not taKe the
,urescrilicd oath- at the OUCninS!, t of
the Legislative session, oecatise lie

bad improperly used money to pro-

cure his election, and who.-:- e teat

therefore became vacant, has been
renominated for by his

party friends in Luzerne county.

General Wfavkr say there is

no truth in the report that the Dem-

ocratic
to

party proposes to ado it the
name and priciples of the Greenback
party and swallow up the ofiics.
The only "round for the rumor is

the fact that the Democratic prity
is dead, and is bound to break up
because it has no living issue.

' Ox Wednesday (9th inst.,) to-da-

the electoral vote for President and
Vice President will be counted in

the presence of the two Houses of
Congress, and Garfield anl Arthur a

will, in accordance with the Consti-

tution, be declared President and
Vice Prudent of the United States
for four years from the 4th dav of
March next.

SiseE our List issue the legisla
ture in ioint convention has token
one ballot each day for Senator with-

out any material chanpe as to the
petition of the candidates. Mean-

while business in both branches is

progressing as usual, and a large
i.umbcr of bills have been reported,
referred and read in place.

"Won't you walk into my parlor,
Raid the spider to the fly?" And
the innocent little flies demurely
walked in, and ftood up to be count-

ed, and now they are vainly buzzing
and attempting to git out. '"Xo

bolters iu ours." say the staunch
Ttnl true Republicans of Somerset
rounrv.

TirKKE r.evcr was an allegation of

fraud against the election and nomi
nation of Abraham Lincoln. Thci- -

rebels bolted because they could not

lrevert it. There never has been
an intimation of fraud or unfairness
made against the nomination of
Henry W. Oliver. The Grow men
lolted lioeausc they could not pre-

vent it. It is charged that Mr. Oli-

ver lacks cxjierience arid ability.
It was similarly charged that Mr.

Lincoln was an ajc, a low black-

guard and an imbecile. Tlie parallel
bet ween the rebels of lS01-e- i2 and
the relwIsoflSSO-- M might be ex-

tended ad infinitum.

The Bedford Inmui-cr-
, gleaning its

information from the Myersdale
Commercial, says, the caucus system
is therefore repudiated by the

of Somerset ceiunty.
Does the Jivjulrrr remember the

ludicrous and abortive effort made
in this county last year to get up a
bolt, aud send contesting delegates
to the Chicago Convention ? Weli,
the same parties are encouraging
this attempt to give aid and comfort
to bolters nt llarrishurg, nnd in the
rnd their present effort will fall

tillborutu did the. former. The
Ucnublicans tf Somerset County
fiilljr appreciate the kickers, as well

as the value of standing by regular
ttominations, knowing as they &i
from the experience of many ye ars, j

that this alone ha retained their
power in the county.

Tlie Mcvrdale Commercial insists
that there was fully two hundred
persons at the late Couuty Meeting, j

Suppose tliere was ; there were
sixty Votes by actual count sustain
ing the bolters, being less than one- -

third of those present in the meet-

ing, and juit about the same .pro-
portion the bolters at Harrisburg
sustain' to the regular party vote.
As to its allegation that almost
crcry district in the county was
re- - resented, we differ emphatically,
Lut graaf that to Ik? true also; there
arc thirty-thre- e districts in the coun-
ty, which if diTided into sixty would
not furnish two vote to the district,
while on the otlier hand know,
as docs the QmmereuJ, that Mr-ver- -

JaJe had over thirty delegates rcs- - g
it, and we can count on our fingers '

orcr twenty-fiv- e county officials and;
others belonging to the Court 1 louse
clique m this town,'who voted with
them, thus leaving not over half-a-- j
dozen votes to represent tlie balanes
if the county. The Ommrrcwl must

revise H figures if it wants to show-tha-t

the meeting yoiced the senti-jne- nt

of thn county.

AemiiDt.Vt; t- - the programme
bo'ng carried out id Hamsburg, nil

that is requisite to give the mineri-t- y

control, is. for a Srcore or two, or
of dissatisfied politicians to in-

fuse to go into caucus, set up in
or bolting candidate,

slick to bint for a few ballots, and
then the '"independent" press will
raise a howl that the nominee of the
majority cannot lo elected, party
supremacy i engendered, the. ex

hibition is a disgraceful one, a coin- -

pn.mise must le m-.id- and thus if!
their advice is taken tlie regular
nojnir.ee is abandoned, the minority
have obtained their object, the party

saved from the evil results of ma
jority dictation, and everything is
lovely until another set of soreheads

ready to attempt the same game.

Tlie Meycrsdalc Commrrtial
ninty-nin- c out of a hun-

dred Republicans its editor had spo-

ken to, were in favor of the liolters,
and that he believed that this was

the general outlook throughout the
county, and after the vote at the late
inci ting to lay oa the table a reso-

lution approving the course of our
representatives at llarrishurg that
ournal savs: '"The editor of the
Coir.Hurriul would bo false to his
better nature did he not express his
grateful thanks to his fellow Repub-

licans tfor their warm and ovcr-whclmi-

endorsement of h view?."
How do the true Republicans of the
County like? this proclamation to
the country that they endorse the
Omiitierciiil and the bolters? and
how do the men who stood up ar.d
yo.ca to endorse me views Oi toai
paper, like to be thus squarely put
m tiic record rs bolters' by their

or. n (rg.tn?

Think is a la ighable effort being
made by the Grow boiler to claim
credit for fairness and a, desire for

conciliation, because they submitted
Mr. Oliver's friends alist of names,

any one of which would be accepta-
ble to them for Senator. In this
list were the r.amcsof thearcli bolter
Grow, and of his henchmen Wolfe,
and of the five others all but one
vCol. Thomas Payne) are fully
identified with the bolt, and do not
come as near the standard laid down
by themselves, as does Mr. Oliver.
The proposition instead of being
fair or in favor of a compromise was

mere blind. "nd an indirect ir.tult
to the men who are standing by the
party organization. It must have

a vast amount of cheek to
say to Mr. Oliver, a? they have done,
your nomination was obtained fair-

ly, you are un honorable man, oi
irreproachable-- character, and we
will FUpport some other man of our
own choosing, if you will withdraw.
If you don't agree to this, we will
break up the party.

TnnitE is a good deal of squirming
among the small clique of gentle-

men in this town, who are attempt-
ing to ride roughshod over the time-hono- n

d usages of the party, and to
exalt treason to its regular nominee

for Senator. And while their organ

is exultantly boastbij that they sus-

tained.'.! and its open advocacy oi
bolters, by their Kpeechcs and votes

in the late county mooting, they ar.d

their backirs arc busily explaining
that they infant nothing, except to
vote down a n solution inopportune-
ly oilered. The lody of the ostrich
is quite plain to the puMio, though

brad is hidden under the sand.
What these gentlemen are driving at
is plain enough. Tiicy desire to
overthrow the only method hitherto

.iwwn to any party for nominating
candidates, a method on which
the government it.nli is founded.
that of the right of the majority to
rule. True, they do not boldly
proclaim this fact, but by endorsing
and upholding bolters, they hope to
dignify rebellion, and to coerce the
maioritv into submittinar to their
dictation. Their conduct is calcu
la ted to encourage rebellion in our
midst, and to overthrow party or
ganization in the county.

If thcre'sult ed a caucus or conven

tion is nert binding on the people's
rejtreser.tative-s- , why should the re
sult of a primary election 1)0 bind- -

on the people themselves?. It is cx
pectoel in both, that the voice or
voters of the majority Fliall control?
ami if not, whv hold a nominating
caueus er election ?

This sustaining of the bolters at
llarrishurg, is tmt the entering
vedire to tiie entire disruption of tlie
RepuV.,en party in tnc Mate and

jGoui.ty. We aduu.nkh Um Repub- -

iie-an-s eif llic couuty, and tlie candi
dates who pre aspiring to nomina-
tions in June, that thev are htand- -

ing on the edge of a voleum If
nominatiot.. fairly made are not
to lie adhered to an Ei?pported at
all times and under all circuii.swi- -

then part' organization is at an
j0nd, and a nomination is a mere
barren ideality, pot worth seeking

infti r. and a vajuless a wnd 011 the
iea!ioro

These getitlnnen were foolhardy
enough to cndor? ft rebellion on
foot at Ilarruburg, and th sanc-

tion one at home ; now Let them
accept the consequences of their
act. A revolt against tlie party
nominatiems in this county two
year since, was mercilessly crushed,
.'Jthough ly leaders in it, had been
equally as prominent, ftijd far more
useful in the party than are tho?
who .ire now setting afoot this new
rebcllum, and they had, as events
have since proven, many causes that

t'ar io palliate their action, while
there i not now tlie slightest lionor--

able excuse for tb ,kdyct of the
gentlemen to whom wc aHud,

There is but one way to meet
them, and that is to adhere with
determination to the precedents and
organization .of the party, and let
liolters and those alto give them fid
anu tomtort take their pts.ee as

jreliels and incur the penalty of their

reason. Xo man or set of mm
must bo permitted to occupy a .po-

sition in the party, tsharo iii
emolument, reap its honors, and
then strike at ihs reg'ihr nominees
il they do not personally fancy
them. None of them are so high
and mighty that they can be allow-

ed to lift themselves by their boot-

straps over tho rules of the party,
and stand on a higher plane where
hey arc iv responsible to (ho

common herd. There must be will- -

hi?, ehtt-rfn- ! atvjuiesrenea in the
decisions oi the majority, and an
honest faithful support of iU nomi-

nees ,.r chaos has. come again, and
the grand old historical Republican
party will to!!-- r to it- - fall.

r.f cm.r. rouTics.

IlobluserftolloM vi Reformers.
A correspondent the other day

asked Colonel Robert Ingersoll to
give his opinion on the "machine"
in polities, and met with tlie follow-

ing response: "All the defeated
candidates regard the persons who
eteieat fiem as constituting a ma-- 1

chine, and always imagine that
there is some wicked conspiracy nt
the bottom of the machine. Some
of the recent reformers rccrard the
people who take part in the early
stages of a political campaign, who
attend caucuses and primaries, who
speak of politics to their neighbors,
as members and parts of the ma-

chine, and regard only those as good
ar.d reliable cither.s who take no
part whatever, simply reserving the
right to grumble after the work has
been elonc by others. Not much
can be accomplished in politics
without an organization, and the
moment an eirganization is formed,
and you might say, just a little be-

fore, leading spirits will be develoji-cd- ;
certain men will take the lead,

and the weaker men Tvill in a short
time, unless the get all the loaves
and fishes, denounce the whole!
thing as a machine, and, to show
how thoroughly they detest the ma-
chine in politics, will endeavor to
organize a little machine themselves.
General Garfield has been in poli-
ties for many vears. lie knows the
principal men in both parties; be
knows the men who have not only
done something but w ho are capa-
ble of doinir some thing, and such
men wii! not. in my opinion be
neglected. I do not believe that
Genera! Garfield will do any act
calculated to divide the Republican
party. No thoroughly great man
carries personal prejudices into the
administration ol puokc allair.
Of course thousands of people will
be prophesying that this man
is to tiesnu!)! ed and another to Ik?

paid, but, in my judgment, after the
Itli of March most people will sav
that General Garfield lias used his
power wiselv, and that lie has
neither sought nor shunned men
simply because 1 c wished to pay
debts, either love or hatred."

Anol tier Link to the I'onnpiraey.

The scheme has been hatched.
There is no longer any doubt about
the policy of the leaders of the lo!t- -

crs. I hoy are eleternuned to ruin
the Republican party, now that
their plan to control it has been
frustrated. Mr. Gro-- is, and has
been, of no account to them. Thev
have masqueraded under his name
sufficiently long to bring him t
that degree of disrepute among all
Republicans that they will glidlv
cc him dropped out of sight. Hiv-

ing brought Mr. Grow to this hu-
miliating po-itio- n, and inveigled a
number of members into bolting by
telling them what a grand thing it
is to be an n, an anti-Qui- v.

an anti-machi- or an anti- -
something elso these leaders
are now ready to launch their latest
scheme. Under tlie direction of Mr.
Wharton Rake., a Philadolphian
who lias made some money by sell
ing stocks and shaving notes, an
independent organization is to be
formed to control the Republican
party. As Mr. Raker has the tnoncv
to hire the brains and the present
leaders of the bolters possess the
necessary malignity, there is elangor
that the scheme may succeed. The
plan is to form an independent or
ganization within the party that
shall nominate candidates for the
party accept. If the party does not
yield to the dictation of this organi
zation it will run independent can
didates m opposition to the norm
nees of the regular convention. Mr.
Wedfe. it is understood, to salve him
for his failure to sceuc the endorse
ment of the bolters for the present
vacancy in the L. S. Senate-- , is to te
the candidate of the bolters in 1SS4.
According to the programme he is
to canvass personally each county
during the nominating pcrioel, and
then go before the people as the
independent, or bolter's, candidate
for Senator. This is in brief the
history ef the origin and objects
of the recent Fecreit conference among
the leaders of the bolters. The facts
as narrated cannot be disputed and
show as conclusively as can be
shown that the loading kickers arc
for no one but themselves are de
termined to rule the Republican
party for their own aggrandizement
or ruin it. llamMninj Jetcrrajii.

The tVimpromliM i'amjf dates.

Several of tlie seven arc men of
tine ability in their professions, but
not a single one combines in himself
the qualifications demanded by the
drow aeilres of one week ago. Mr.
Ravne has net shone in Congress,
Mr. .Shiras is a fine lawyer, but to-
tally without IjCgislative expe-rience-

.

Mr. Wolfe's history and ediaracter
are wtl! known to those who have
kept up with tlie history of the leg-
islature of Penna., during the last
halfdozen years. Senator Stewart
is an Kbie lawyer, but without special
experience a a legislator. Mr.
Wharton is a Piiladeiphian, known
to ponsoes a "bari," which seems to
be tho only reason known why his
name is mentioned tn this connec-
tion. Of Mr .('row it is not noes- -
sarv to sneak. Mr. MacVeagh ir. all
thingsconsidered, the ablest man of
tlie lot, but the chief trouble with
nun is that it is alwavs necessary
to inquire Mie opening of a cam-
paign whether he is for or againfct
tne Jjepuoncan party. After nieir
experience with Mr. Kdgar Cowan,
the Republicans of Pa., do not desire
to be represented in the Senate of
tbe United States by a man who
cnunot be seconded upon to act
with his party on party questions.
Of course, the projiosal for a com
promise will not be entertained by
the Oliver men. They have a can
didate and they propose to adhere to
him until all c hance of electing hini
is gone.

OcH Pfmienipornry is quito cloarly tiii.v
tiikclt. It is I tie lxi liiL'iiu-i-s omi the king
cauriu lusim-- , which make the bulling
burincx-iurisiiry- that lire pieat, hut, wo
h , r, t proving, evils which threaten tlie
ilUlnto-rratio- of (he firty. Jwt hvw tliry i

nppcar i he watontr, uml there i .1 prr- - j

(iuiiiue irow th (il'inic for the partv. i'ittf- -

What is the scratching minority
but an inijiertinent '"boss "? It lias
not been an unusual thing in reli-
gion un ! in politics to hnd little
cliques v. ho Bet themselves up as
bosses, ., I threaten destruction un-
less thc ;vro permitted to run the
organization. Tlie Jfcujiali-- sneers
at ' king caucus," and yvt the cau-
cus is only the simple expression of
the majority. If lho J)epatch knows
any better- - method of ascertaining
the popular will it should divulge it
at once. There are doubtless cases
where men have aspired to "boss
the party," but they have often,
however, been found in the minori-
ty. Rccausc a man is a sore-hea- d

and n bolter is no reason that he is
unselfish, and a pure patriot. A
caucus should be the expression of
an honest minority ; when that ex-

pression is made it is binding upon
those taking part in it. If it is not
so there is an end to all concerted
action. . The above quotation from
the Jhypah-- is in reply the Inter'
Of-en- remarks upon the situation
in Pennsylvania. If there is any-
thing encouraging r.nd highly hon-
orable in the party in Pennsylva-
nia, it would be in order to point it
out Inter-Occat- u

Representative Thai Voice Re- -

jiuTjliean Scutiment.

Had Mr. Grow's friends entered
the Republican caucus, and carrieel
off the prize of the Senatorship, he
certainly should have had tlie sup-
port of our Senator and member.
They would have been derelict to
theirdutyas Republicans if they had
acted otherwise. Rut when the Grow
men refused to go into a Republican
caucus, and threatened to bolt the
caucus nomination, our member
Mr. Holman, did only what every
true and upright Republican should
do refuse to sustain or vote for a
bolter.

Mr. Holmes "voices" the senti-
ment of the Republicans of this
county when he sustains the party
nomination. I cannot be otherwise,
for the true Republicans of the
county would not counsel a destruc
tion of this organization by bolting
when a nomination eloes not please
the unsuccessful party. Mr. Holmes
is "reflecting" the wili of his constit-
uents by voting for Oliver. Perry
Coy at; Advocate, Hep.

A Guiltf l'air.

Wll.l.l Pi., Feb. 3. GeK.
Smith and Catherine Miller werci
executed this morning in the jail at
this place. Aoout 2 o clock Rev. J.
A. Rright, of Jersey Shore, visited
Smith in the condemned cell. At
Smith's request, the sacrament was
administered, after which lie seemed
m excellent spirits. The night wa3
spent by both prisoners in religious
exercises, e.nd they were much per
turbed in mind this morning. Smith,
however, said he was prepared to
die, and then, shaking of Mrs. Mil
ler, ins accomplice, stated that she
was fully as much to blame as he.
and that he murdered Miller at her
solicitation. A. statement to this ef-

fect was preparet! anil read from the
scaffold. At 11 o'clock the prisoners
were led irom tlie cells, heard tlie
death sentence read, and then pro-ce-ed-

to the scaffold, accompanist!
Ity their religious advisers and the
lieri'f and his deputies. As thev

approached the gallows, the woman
showed such evident signs of weak
ness that those who were with her
were compelled to assist her in as-

cending tlie steps. Smith also was
greatly distressed, and exhibited un
equivocal signs of physical and
mental weakness. 15eing placed in
position uion the scafibld, the black
cap was adjusted ant! the noose fit
ted around their necks.
exercises were then begun, and be
fore they were well finished the trap
was sprung, at 11:20 a, m. There
was scarcely any perceptible strug-
gle by cither, aud no mishap accur-re- d

of any kind. Several huudred
persons w ere assembled in the jail
yard to witness the execution.

The crime for which Mrs. Miller
and Geo. Smith were executed to-

day was committed on March 18th
la"st, at Jersey Shore, Pa. Andrew
Miller, the woman's husband, was
discovered hanging to a beam in his
barn, w ith his skull crushed in.
After an investigation, the coroner's
jury found that he met his death at
the hands of Oeo. Smith and that
Catherine Miller, hi wife, and
Smith's paramour, was an accessory
beth e and after the fact Both
subsequently confessed, but even up
to the last moment each accused
the either of having planned the
murder.

Town Burned.

Norfolk, Va., Februray 1 In-
formation was received here to-da- y

that the town of Plymouth, in
Washington county, X, C via al-

most destroyed by llro last night,
the freight warehouse of the steamer
Chowan and one store being the on-
ly houses 'eft standing. The fire
originated from a kerosene explo
sion, r our liuneired bales of cotton
were burned. No particulars were
given as to tlie le)sses and insurance.

Raleigh, X. (,'., Februrary 1.
Hie lire on Monday night in I Ivm
orth, X. C, destroyed almost the
entire business wrt of the town
The losses foot up$127,oUO. Thirty- -

three buildings wpre.burncd, among
which were the Court Honsp, Grace
Episcopal Chtirei and thirty-thre- e

stores. Two hundred and fifty bales
of cotton, besides quantities of
shingles, lumber, etc., were also

The losses on the stocks
of goods

.

wore heavy : only two of
.1 1 1':,.uie panics uurneu out ne.j nny m

The fire started in the office of the
Roanoke Transportation Comnanv.
The post office and custom house
were also burned.

Church Destroyed.

Boston, February 3. A fire early
this morning completely destroyed
tlie iirt flantisr Church in Central
Square, Cam'brtdgeport, Maes. Thfi
church was one of the largest edi
fices m tho city, and was built of
brick, with a wooden superstruct
ure; the towers, two in number,
leing fifteen anel one hundreel feet
high respectively. The fire caught
ffom on of the furnaces, quickly
consuming ttie structure, the roof
falling in about half ah hour after
the fire started. The church, of!
which W. T. Chase is pastor, was
dedicated December 25th, 1867, on
the fiiteof the original meeting-hous- e

which ae also burned on January
22d, iStHi. The joss, including the
organ, piano, etc, w fla.OOtf." Thp
building was valued at 195,000.
The insurance amounts in the aggre-
gate to $57,000. '

OCR WASHINGTON LETTER.

(FiM OrB SrOTlAL UOKKKaroXDZNT.)

Wasuinkton, Feb. 4, ISril.
There seems to be a possibility

of trouble ahead in counting the
electoral vtte on the 9th of February.
The democrats trice; their , best to
adopt a joint ruta to govern the
court, and by force make the Repub
licans take that or nothing, but
they slipjiexl' uiron mssing it for
want of a quorum of their own in
the House. It may be remarked
in this connection that the majority
in tliis Congress seem . to have a ca-
pacity for. making a jtreat many
things, but their most ablo anil
herculean efforts have always been
devoted to make a quorum. They
can and elo make appropriations ;

they can and do make the country
grin ; they can and elo make asses
of themselves, individually ami

with the greatest ease ; but
tho "greatest efforts of their lives"
is that ofmakiug a ouoruui of
themselves. Once in a great while
they achieve one, but such is tlie
wear and tear to which the individ-
ual intellects are subject on such ec-- !
casions that most of them shrink!
from the perils of close contact with
their fellows in tho close commr.n-i- m

with the cold tea of the House
restaurant which n "full"r House in- -'

involves.
Hence it is, when a great f(uestion

involving a great principle comes up,
that the able ii cubators of the great
question aforesaid and the great
principle therein embodied have
such elifficulty in corralling a quo-
rum. These attempts to do so dur-
ing the past few weeks, beside af-

fording a grcaa deal of amusement
to the country, have, it mut be said
to the credit of Ranelall it Co., grati-
fied the curiosity of .their tcllow-member- s

by vouchsafing them a
chance to become familiar with the
faces of those two eminent Wall
street operators, Tom Ewing and
James O'Brien. So last Tuesday
was set for the great rally. The
party lash was applied and warning
sent out that something must be
done or the Republicans through
Vice President Wheeler would count
in Garfield tArthur without the
assistance of the Rrig.nliers. The
absent Democrats rallied in furce,
so did the Republicans with lunches
in their pockets to stay. The gal-

leries were crowded with anxious
faces to witness the death struggle
of the great and glorious Democra tic
majority. Rlackbnrn was early on
tho ground. Conger put in an ap-
pearance with his hand in a sling
which kind of agitated the Briga-
diers as they had hoped he was so
badly hurt by a fall on the ice that
he could not be there to take a hand.

Blaine stopped in for a minute to
give Conger a point or two then
skipped back to the Senate to keep
that end of the capitol straight. The
hour arrived. The Republicans
looked kind of shaky for they knew
the Democrats were in the city to
beat them if Randall could only cor-ra- ll

them in the house. Mr. House.
chairman of the Democratic ccucus.
adjusted his gold spectacles and took
a survey ef the empty seat3 on his
ide. Consultation with the Ser--

took place. John G.
clinched his first and made a run
for a restaurant across the street.
Soon he returned and reported every-
thing just lovely. Up popped the
silver haired gentleman, Ricknell,
with his ioint resolution. Ilandall
recognized him quickly and was
just awful glad to see him. The
gavel banged for a minute. The
aisles in the House and area in front
of the speaker's chair were cleared
while perfect order was demanded!
Mr. Ricknell demanded the previous
question. It was seconded prompt
ly by some one. Mr. Conger raised
the point on the question of con
sideration. The chair decided of
course against him. He appealed
from this decision and was eicfeated
of course as only a majority of the
members was necessary to accom
plish this. Up popped Blount of
Ga., who moved to lay Conger'

on the table. A jangle took
place, Conger got the floor and Rol
eson of Xew Jersey made a telling
speech. iow leir a vote. Here is
where the Republicans got the Dem-
ocratic majority into atran made by
one of their "own crowd and held
them there for five long hours, anel
as Reagan, of Texas, put in "they
ran up hill to slide right down."

Congtr's tactics, if I understood
them correctly were for the Repub-
licans rot to vote on the motion to
lay on the table am! then raise the
point "no quorum," when a call of
tne House would of necessity fol
low. 10 the .call of the House a
quorum would answer, and then
the motion to lay on the'tablc would
show "no quorum.'' So it went
The Democrats got dry and scatter
ed. Some went to dinner, some
went I don't know where, anyhow,
when Randall's great grand and last
rally came off the Democrats were
just two short of making a quorum
qfthpirqwn. Murtnurs were start
ed in every direction. All tho sa-

loons on capitol hill wore searohed
Randall delayed tho announcement
of the vote as long as he could but
it was no good. He knew they were
in the citv but he could not eorrall
them. Cusses were loud and strong,
Dodgers were no name for absentees
So wearied and worn out, finding
the Republicans were masters of the
situation andaeljournmenttookplace

Among those "branded" for not
voting on the granel rally was Rcj- -
rescntative Wise, from Green county,
Pa. Of course he got the devil all
pound. afl if tb,e Pot is taken as tlie
mouthptetia of tho DemQciaav ljc,
rernanuo oeq, ana a row oinoFS
recorded "not voting" arc read out
of the party

In connection with this subject the
rout says :

''rNJores of times qqorum has
" na MaT,"611 mS

Democratic measure defeated by the
absenee of a few men who, at that
moment could have been found in a
lar-roo- m : A party is in a sail pre
dicament when its success or defeat
depends on three or four or half a
dozen men whose appetite for stim-
ulants will not give way to any
higher sense. And to this complex-
ion lias it come with the Democratic
II6u&e (jti njoje tljart one Occasion of

The Senate will now, finding the
House Incompetent to act fairly on
thin subject, take the matter In finni
and frame a joint rule governing the
count The Democrats are responsi-
ble if any trouble arises on the day
Bet apart for the official count to
lake tlace. They sav they don't
want to count out Garfield fc Ar
thur. Too thin. We know you tod
well to be caught napping. Give
us no more-- y electioncr tricks.

On Friday ; (this being what is
known as private bill day ) I of course
went' to 'tlfe" Houe eajlery to watch
how the Democratic majority got
along with the calendar.

As soon as I got fairly seateel I
saw there was "11om1 in tho moon."
The Brigadie r were iu consultation.
Conger was oa 'picket"' m usual
keeping his eve on what w:.3 going
on. Thw ' quie'ted my nerve to a

o exte nt for I kne the
Union was safe when he is about.

The first bill to be acted upon in
regular order was one restoringMark
Walker to his former rank in the
army and authorizing the President
to put hi in on the list, lie
was dismissed f. r drunkenness.
1 hat settled it an I los mil passed, i

X tie next one culm! r.;sel the j

very old scratch. It was for tin- - re-

lief of the widow of Captain Page,
of the United States Xavy, for the
huge balance of 13S,So, duo that
gentleman when he resigned his
commission nt tho beginning of the
rebelliem in order to cast his fortuned
with his native State, (Virginia.)

Mr. Goode the man from tlie Xor-feil- k

district opened the ball with a
statement in be half of the widow !

and with the usual indiscretion of
the Brigadier when he refers to the
"wnh, said that Captain Pare was
too okl at the time to enter tho ser-vie-e.

but that lie (I'age w ould not,
if alive, thank anybeidy for saying
that he would not have pone into
the service of his native State had
he been physiendly fit to do so.

Mr. Longer eippose I the hill and
drew a picture of Captain Pago rais-
ing the sworel, which had been given
him by his country, to strike down
that country. ( Laughter on the
Democratic sid donghfaccs joining
with but few exceptions.)

Mr. Conger. Gentlemen laugh
ind sneer; perhaps thev did the
same, i do neit envy th smite
that gathers over tlie faces of some
gentlemen on tho other side the
nme of derision at the picture 1

have daiwn. It is a becoming ex -

hibition of the contortions of which j

fie human face is cipable under
adverse circumstances.

( fAiu'rhteron the Republican side.)
Mr. Conger continuing, said that

lie hael never heard of a proposition
to repeal a statute which prevented
the payment of the pemling claim,
except the remarks of the eentlcman
from Kentucky (Mr MackburnJ,
made inadvertantly, he believed, that
when the Democrats obtained con
trol of both Houses and the Presi
dency they would repeal tho laws,
"which, and which, and which ttc.

This brought Brigadier Joe to his
feet and a long and running coloquy
ensued between him and Conger as
to what hedid say about the "wiping
out" of eibnoxious laws from the
statute liook in which Conger floored
him unmercifully.

Tho scene got exciting. Old man
Wright, from Pa., declared if the
friends of the pending bill would
withdraw it from tho calendar he
would give the woman a check for
the amount.

';Sunset" Cox, in regular "spread
eagle" style aire-- himself, anel ad-

vertised himself to the country as
the funny man eif the House. lie
is alwavs in for an npnronriation
and favored the bilk

Gen. Bragg, (Democrat) of Wis - j

consm, who mmanded the "Old
Iron Rrigade" from that State dur
ing the war said that lie had been
charmed with the beauties of the
speech of his friend from Xew York
(Cox); but that he regarded this
question as being a question of prin-
ciple, and he was not to be driven
from the views he maintained by
any generalities. lie compared this
cause to the cause of Benedict
Arnold had fought nobly, brave-
ly, and well, but be had de-

serted his country in the trying
hour. Captain Page had fought
bravely on Lake Erie. It had been
better for him had he die-- sustain-
ing the flag of his country in the
glorious battle of Lake Erie than
have, in his last years, spat on that
flag by tendering a resignation of
commission in the hour of his coun-
try's pe ril. Applauso on the Re-

publican side. If Congress did
away with the principles here, where
was it to end? if this woman was
to In? paid because she was old and
poor, that was one thing; but if
Congress was to pay her because she
was the w ifo of an eiil'iecr who had
resigned from his country's service,
that was another thing. I

A Democrat inquired whether at
time of Captain I Ws

tion there naa oeen anv rule pre- -

vnt!nn. !.. mrmrnt . if "the del t to
him.

!

Mr. Bragg. There was that law
recognized everywhere that lie who
deserts his country's flag in the
hour of peril is entitled to no re-

spect from that country afterwards
anless what she may give him by
gratuity. 1 should say that the
gentlemen whe broke the Constitu-
tion and fled from it are not the
men to hold up before me. I am
anxious never to hear again the
subject of the Southern rebellion ; I
would fain wipe it out for ever from
my eye-sig- ht and my memory, and
I say to my friends in the South
who ask the people to do this, "Do
not continue it on the claims cal-

endar of this. I louse, anel keep it a
live issue by constantly endeavoring
to get from the Treasury something
which involves the discussion of the
rebellion." The difi'ererieo lies pre-
cisely there. It ii in vain you ask
the people of the North to close
their eyes when their ears listen
continually to the nipping at the
Treasury door. I say let tlie rebell-
ion sleep where it dot"? sleep.

Mr. Ilawlev said that if he were
asked whether he were willing to
pay the claim of a widow of a useful
officer he should very likely make
no objection : but when gentlemen
presented bills of this description,
anel said that they were as gooel a
tU-h-t a any represented by any
bond, and that nothing had been
done to forfeit any obligation which
the Government was under, he was
disposed to resist it During the
war somebody was right and some-
body wa? wrong; somebody won,
som ebody lost. The Fourteenth
Amendment was the judgement of
the Nation on that subject.

Mr. Goenle inquired whether the
gentleman held that the Government
had a right to visit Captain Page's
sin upon his widow and children. !

Mr. Ilawley replied that Captain j

Page had virtually committed the ;

crime of treason, and that if he fell
a hair short of it, it was on account (

of his 0 d age. j

M. (OQIa. Vill you fin kiti' him
to Ihd rrravi i i

Mr, Ifawley replied that he woulel
go to the old Plan's grave and help
build a monument for ma services
to his country. He the
story of what the women said aleut
iwnetiici mat sue woum ;

taKe tne leg mat was WOUmieU at !

Saratoga and preserve it and hang
the rest of the body,

In closing the debate on the bill
Mr. Goode said he wanted the House
and the country to understand that
the widow of Hugh M. Page, the
Iteio of Iake Erie, was not here beg
ging alms. If gentlemen were ready

to repudiate r.n honest debt, let
them take the responsibility, and
loo!: wit fur oltirr drU niriinj the.

(Inrrmmeiit.
Rebel war claims that

the northern Democrats like to hear
about. ' .; .

If this bill should pa...se very rebel
.

ollieer that lett our artnv m i,

would oituc in for his hHicBTre ars
j The particular of th? buni-

on tho Mine ground. Hurrah for . are fla
, .

pasrfgnf he top of their vo.e,, wf.;
U.on attract. w I several ofthene,,h-- '
bors to t,e horrifying seence of d s
aster, but tncy armed too late to
render ftnv awtar.ce wniitf-vcr- .

Hancock
A bill Jias been introduced in

Congress to authorise tin Public
ormter to print .),!sJt a iitioii.il
eeioie ef tlie Medical nd Surgical
Ilistoi v of the Wer. If should
become a law every Surge-o- and
Physician in the country could ob-

tain a set of these valuable books
through his (Congressman.

Quarters have been secured lo re
for the Allegheny Veteran llcpubli-
can Regiment from Pittsburgh on

o:i the 4th of March. The regiment
will lie at least oW strong with a
h ind of 2$ pieces and will arrive on
the forenoon of March 25, and remain
until tlie eveninrr of the 5th. The
District Attorney of Western P nua
Col. W. A. Stone, will lie in c Jin-- J

1

Soldier's the
sarrc of Commissioner Rentlev's
sixtv surgeon bill," to t,,r,i.e

the business of pensioners, arc be- -
. . rt..

.nnirn 9 r YiiT T It IM 111 I A ' I t

Thetriek consists in the fact that ,

the petitions are printed hrc by
claim r.gents and by some who arc
known to be swindling the soldiers
and sent broad-ca- st over the country
to gather signatures for effect on
Congress.

His estimate, of tho probable cost
to the government of the arrears act
u in the hands of Senator Davis, of
West Va., chairman of the commit- -

(e0 on annronrintior.s. 1 be figures
8510.1)00,000.

rphe claim agents here dispute
these fi"ures from the iension oilico
fln,i a(iV Mr. Bentley is trying to
bluflfCen"ress into tiassin his pet
bill.

One claim agent that I heard tes-tif- v

he fore tho House "si iceial" com
mittee last Saturday by the name of
Lemem. said he had charge of .'. - !

KK) claims, and employed in his of--

fiecot clerks, -

J. J. Dongcs, of Mever-idale- , w--

in this city to dav and" was oxamin -

ed nt the nensioii office while here
fr n n,ion.

1

Mrs. Rachel Keunel, mother of
John Keunel, late of Larimer town- -

ship, was granted a pension to-da- y j

by Commissioner Bcntlev.
The lecture room of Masonic I e:n-

pie was crowded on Friday night to
hear Janus ReTlpatli' lecture 011

the "Irish Land War." On the plat- -

form were seated Senator Bruce and

Mrs. Essie Sanner, formerly of occupy the sixth floor ot r.ll the
Seimerset.prcfaced the lecture by'very j buildings. The flying embers com-benntifu-

singing "The wearing j mumeated to No. oeeupied by

of the Green," and on being encored Fredcriek Sehnodt. a tudor. ar.d soon
v. .nhtW conn ine Irish son? afterward the failing wa'N eru-he- -l

which was heartilv applauded by
the audience

Mr. Sanner has been under 111- 1-

i

iiesl inf rnetlon ill Xew Vork tor
r.P nnst tno vears. and tlie larf'e
nnmW-- of her friends in Washing- -

ton who were present to hear r,
dehut speak highly of the quality!
of her voice. j

I K.::kt. ;

t'lon!.s.

Sax Fr.v.ncisco, Feb. 2.-- The
flood in the Sacramento river

this mornin nt Sacramen
to tl.n n.nn l.roTwr xvlflon n f. .ot I

the of

the
eif eour.tv,!

mous. hnildings
The Sacramento d.

sents tmiafed from
been

jd there is deposit
the extend

fore the
'"""r ."mim'iiuid

swept awav, but fortunately the loss
life, se far as reported, is re-r-

The hills, high grounds and
in the overllown elistri' t are

. lii-.- i tOt-- triil llinrd ijU.V4V, .VW. 'Vrt, ..Jiil.a V.. 7

a demand for boats to save cat -

tie, sheep. ete, remaining. a5 a
number have been elrowncd.

It is in the Sierra
from Plumas to Calavaras.. . .

on lop of the immense body
of waters in the Sacramento and Sau
Jeiaquin Valleys, there is no telling

the inundation woulel end or
the destruction of proerty steq, as
the water covers that we re
never overflowed befcrc.

Feb. 2. dispatch from Rer.o,
Xevada, that a
back ot r ranktown, .ev., gave way
this afternoon, the making, it
Is reported, a elean sweep 1-- rank

Pension Arrearage.

Washington, January 24.
Commissioner tf Ikmsions estimates

the total cost to the country
the Arrearages Act will be the enor
mous of This is
over $200,000.1 K X) more than has
beon previously estimated. In the
letter to Senator Davis, of Wist Vir
ginia, Chairman of
Appropriations, m which the

communicates this start
he savs erne

of the claims for arrear-
ages fraudulent. He has not
means the present law to de

and the of
the IraudH. Appropn- -
ation is now pending
Senate Appropriations Committee
and before it is report eel some amend-
ment will be dcvihctl to at least pre
vent the lieive'rnment from beins
swindled. The Arrearage.- -

Act will forever remain atuixmdous
monument of Democratic stupidity
and folly. The act was passed with-
out proper consideration in a anasm
of nnti.eleotton sentimentality.
While the in Congress
have hardly devised measure for
the relief of taxpayers in tlie Arrear-
ages they have imposeel bur-
den on the country amounting

a few niillitms of the
of the principle of the

Simnn Cameron.

February 1. Ex
Senior Simon Cameron arrived
hcrc and will dep tr. in
fi.w hU 'hm .r,.;.i
Southern He will he accom

by two friend. He will
first travel through Virginia, North

jjouth and Florida,
point,

Thmce he will sail for Cuba. Rt--
turning he will land Xew Or
Ww nnd eome leUtircIv no tu
MwswsinDi River. His "trinufiir. .
pleasure ami instruction, lie will
confer leading Southern men
on condition of tho country anel

up a good deal of
tion which win be useful to Presi - l
dent Garfield whom he will call...........

A Tati tt I'ali.ilf.

h

it

h

FiOi jsvii.i.K, k'v., V y ho

Ctrii-- r J-ir- 'ml b..s the follow-

ing speHa t from Sjtii-- : I.iek, Ky. :

Wiley Kmbrev, an old
cd farmer in Buib r eo io'.y, and x

of ins children, wen: bi.rned to
'death 0:1 night, thewifu I

eldest daughter tscapiiig without

in'
On the night referred to Kin'on--

and h's family rtir-- d htw. n 7 a;:d
S o'clock, and t l't oYIock tiu; wiii.

an I husbiti.d wcro uuukeiictl by the
lo.irin'- - of a fire, which thev Ii ov--

ered wits stair-- , and in a r om
where; six of their children were
deeninL'. hnibn-- ru-he- d to Vu

itair door, tq.i Tied it and parted up
stair?, when, fie was met by the
Haines from above. ni:d f 1!

prostrate tiiKin the floor. His wife
and their oldest daughter, who were
sleeping in same room,
the peril of their own lives, rushed
nut of doors, h aving behind them
the old man and six children to
nerish in the house, the
which was th-- falling in. The old

jTa fv r dautrfiter began .cream- -

Ingua-- c is loliv inadequate to
the wails anel moans of the

grief-stricke- n mother are! daughter,
who btood by gazing on ail that
dei.r to theni on e irth pcriLin r in
tlie'angry Hume.-- The f.re was not

until everything was
consumed. Amorg the elvbris. ji

of the father ai.d children
were found but rot in sufficient
quantities to l,e indentificd. Wiley
limbrey was a farmer, and l.v dint
of hard work and the econ
omy, managed to save to live
C'iSV ind eoiiifortft.h; fr the re- -

mair.eler of hi-- life. The whole
is nearly paralvzcd ov the

horrible, of .Mr. Pluibrey and
his children. It is not believed
that Mr-!- . Embrev and her da ugh -

jt'.--
r w II survive the sl.eek.

Axioitcr Kire iu T'hilao. Ij.liia.

.
P!i:i..M.i:i.:-:i- i v, r.b. I. r.amcs

xvtre discovered at mO this mormrg
issuing from one ot the tall budding',

' t'-r- 't st'T.e in height,
, 2H. W, -- IS ar.d Carter':
which extends from .ond to 1 hirdj

street below ( hestnuf. Vs. ll,
land 2 Hi were occupied by Mayer
: tern, snoe i:ianui..cturer, ji-- . o

M. Harzelen. printer, and be lower
part 1?) by V. cak. 1 - Sunt!;
spice nianusaciurers, ine louiui

. htth floors hemg u- - ov Kv- -

stone fortre comimnv. it; tern

that structure s:.oo; ...
Mrehtjef s x.uovii. 0:1 tue e.irii'.T 01
Kxciunge Piaee Carter's aiiev.

. .

.a:.-.- ) caug!:t lire, several o.Iit
buildings in the vicinity it.1 in
llarn

latki; w iikuk tii:: r::.;: si a:;ti::.
10 15 A. M. The buildinus Xos.

214 to 220 by John P.om- -

mel. The fire btarted in one the
upjier floors oce'tipieil by Mayer
Stem, and spreael quickly, it hiis
been regarded by iu.1ur.1nce men us
unsafe for some time, and at present
there considerable of the
trOllt Willi tailing. .MaV.-- .t So rn

An Krjionslvp fostte.!.

In t! io matter oi the 1

seat in the National Iloa-- Rep. . .1 I'm'4 ' 1111 01 ,,!U 3af, .

I niiu-..niaiji- ki.v. i.'inii i

j rcsotds a bill oft xj.t nse.s nm iunt
utgto fift. ini tlious.tn.l an
it is said that he nior'gagi.l 1 own

amount paid
counsel, vCc. The rinting in

cost the Government ten thous-
and dollars m tking three volumes
of tlie size of Bunion's Digc-- t; but
there is a Cnited States statute w hich
provides that the Government shall
not pay more than two thou.sir.d
dollar for for taoh eo:i-V-s-ta- nt

of a Congressional seat. Tho
committee voted this latter amount,
but the refused to ac-
cept that sum; therefore, he wdl
have to foot his own f r the
honor of being of his seat.

A Stricken Villa"".

Sioi x City. Iowa, Feb. 2. Sm dl
pox has raged with great fatality at
Jefferson, Cnion county. Dakota,
alnoit twelve miles from this city, a
settlement of French Canadians.
Tlie neighboring towns been
qirr.mtined against Jefferson for
nearly a month, but the

contributions have been
made the in from this city and
other places, have tired of their iso-

lation and threaten to vi-d- t this
city. In consequence the city coun-
cil sent a to them,
who ascertained that ninety . casts
have eiceurred there, thirty-tw- o have
died and only six have ivcovered
so far. Thrre are now sixty eases
under treatmcntt, many "f which
will .recover. The outlook now,
however, is regarded as iheidedlv
lietter.

Fatal Afl'rar.

Cincinnati, ()., irv 2. A
dispatch from Somerset, "Ky., re-
peats the murder, at Hickory Ridge,

Wm. M'Kinnev by Columbus
Cass, on Monthly hist Thev were
walking on the reiad, and "an old
bitterness led to a dispute, and tight,
in which knocked M'Kinney
elown with r.n axe, iie.it his head into
a jelly awl fled. P.oth were promi-
nent membvrs the Methodist
church, pss being ,.In- - 'and
M'Kinriey ft Hahhalh whool sujh

-

A Minor' iUtUh

Dmugt-K- , Iowa, January ."ll. An
old German, hying alone in extreme
destitution on Julian avenue, died
suddenly to-da- y, and Sheritr Fe

who was acquainted hini,
was appointed to loek after his ef-

fect. On visiting the Mr.
t found amon? his nosscs- -
sions,thesnm which the
miser savetl at the expense of
almost every telily comfort. He
nas no relative to claim the money,

and a half of levees that citv. j ?l"-",- , worth of shoes packed
The levee below the town bre.ke, and re-ad- for .shipment, which were :,!!

country was overflowed. The destroyed.
town Washington, Yolo Ten linns were burned out, sui.-opposit- e

Sacramento, is inundateil w "!"ih ot sheets d .and
The damage in beth cases is cnor- - g innery valued at 62V). The

! Hommel valued at l !l.- -

valley pn-'f- m, were also Tho total
the appearance eif an inland at W'V'" to

sea. Xumberless houses have ' .' M .

1 iff Tmplr ttt vncii tiot A..iiir 1.

an immense o j
1

-

If rain should 'ovtmor twin tomes i
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